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'THCRSDAY )lOR~I~G.

TOS A~NGELES THEATER
I
1J OPENS TOMORROW NIGHT I

I'CITY LIGHTS' NO IISTAGE SHOWS

)icmc of Perfection ,Atttrined in New Theater

I ORDINA:RY FILMi, ALSO PLANNE[
i

Plc,....

Tomorrov.· nliht w1ll mark .be ! ... feature or even' pro\:Tam prropening of a 1Um "'hlch perhaps i !~tedo:t :~~~e~:~s J;~~;'
hss been the most ~ely disalssec1 : and Seventh street6 v.ill be unusua!
ot any In the past several years ' stage $1ov.~ and prologues sta;;cu
when the new Los Angeles Theater ~;uAl= ~~~i 1m~:sai~~;~\
on Broadway between Sixth and I symphony orclle.stra. Til<: best talSeventh streets has its debut \\"Ith ent available ~111 be emp ,oy~ :!!
the world premiere ot Charl1e the stage presentations. which \I"; ~~
Chaplin's HCity Lights."
olfer a cast Of. from thirty \0 111t.
The ~ n-"'.'
p......_
• / persons. including at least ten or/n•
e ........ e?,' clpals.
Importance produced 5Inc:e the ao- ' Thp initial stage presentation
vent or the taIt1es. "City Llght.,· : which will be teatured v.1th tt. doea. however, feature sound effect:. run of Charlie Chaplin in "CIl:"
and mus1cal syuchronIzatIon anc! Lights" 1$ entitled '"The Lit ~: .
because or the fact that it Is "silent" ThIngs of LIfe" and WlI5 suggestt'ci
has been auttctpated for many by In1ng Berlin's 'POpular ballad 0:
months past.
the ~tlle title. Heading ·the ca~ :
Fa.MDOM .\'I"l'E!\"1)S
l or the offering are Bonnie Emerl~ .
oruna donna or MGolden DB",!,'
In the alJdlence at the opening and other New York stage suetomorrow night, according to Har- c~sses. and Bobby Bums. featw'c:!
ry Rosenblum. secretary-treasurer tenor or Brosdv.-ay llroduetiolll! 3 . .
of the Lot; Angeles Theater. there most recently or Carroll's "Van:Will be more than 1000 mm people tics."
alone. evidencing the Interest which
The employees In variOUS depar: the motion-picture Industry Is ex- ment6 or the new theater. tIION!
hlbitIng In the event.
than 100 in number. Will be headed
Several studios bought bloek.s or by an executive staff widely knoll'n
fifty ticket!; at the premiere price. in the theatrical and amusemer.~
while a single purebaser took 200 world and with many l"e8l'S of exor the pasteboards. according to pprienoe In their respective capaci Rosenblum. and a number ot studlo ties.
headS also distributed tickets
GeIli!ra1 manager or the l>31~among their assistants so .that t.he\· tial playhouse will be :e. L. Gun:would lose no time In seeing the biner, OWller and operator, who .... ::!
picture and discovering the general work hmci-In-hand ,"th Robr~:
reaction to the abl!encc of dJal(lguc Gumblnl'I'. his brother. wbo ll~ .<
In the ChapUn vehicle.
been appointed resident manager c:
LL
L •
the Los Angeles. The latter. w;:il
-CHAP IN nL~r
more than twenty years of e.'q)Crl-
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Busl-ness Men

nated trom beneath the ftoor ....It...
Neon llghts. Vision or the screen
i-ill be Impro\'ed by the fact that
instead of merely sloping toward
tlJe orchestra pit as 10 true In the
case o! other theaters. the floor or
the 8IId!tor1um bowls In two directlans. and patrons. Instead or looking between. "-ill look orer head5.
Backstage. also. tbere are many
inno\'a:.lons.
one o! the outstanding
being the $35.000 electric switch:board. dupUcated only In AmerIca
'·.n t.he Chl~go ......-house. 1dI1ch
~
"",,",'-'
C&~ses ltghtin; etrec:ts to ftow on
arod of!. with the mroothness of
",,,ter. Anotbl'r feature also is the
!I8'J.OOO ventUa:ion system v.·hich &1.o;"·s the temperature to be varted
:n ~ \'en different parts o! the theater.
;completlon or the nev.· Los An~le5 In time [or its gala opening
marks the establishing of a world
:f',C(lrd m construetlon of a build-

£. Short to Dirert
Offerings aird Music

Cinema World Buys First i Large Staff of Experienc pd
TicketS by Blocks
~
Employees to Sen:~

I

~~~~~~rt~
patrons. A1sIe bOrders are iUuml-

:lIu.~ic,

--

("O~fOrL

b
I Pay TTl· ute to

. Direction, ..til ;Albert

C.harlie Chaplin"s

_ Theater beauty and
will reach its peak In the new Lo:l
Angeles Theater on Br~adway between Sixth and Seventh streets' ;l
which has its !tala openmg tomorrow night with·the world premiere
ot' Charlie Cha.plin's "City !.ights." Innovations never before I
brought to :notion-picture patrons will be featured throughout.
Crom the indlv~dua.l electric elgaret-Ughters on every dressing ta~le
In the ladies' exquisite cosmetic room, to the cafe and fountain m
. the main iluilding. where between and after-the-show refreshincn\..:; may be enjoyed.
+iDC or tbIs sIie ·&tId ~ by A!Chi'. Other unique comforts which.,,;11 teet · s. Charles; Lee . or this CIty.
~ . Introduced v.1l1 be the sOUndBECOBD 'COMPLETION
.
pCoof crying rooms. ~'here mothers
wen known as · the. designer or
many muctu:es; Lee completed the
i1iay taicl: tearrul infants. an!! with ___...... bi.1lft":moniha" time. It
,'-..
r
1 - may listen to ... w""".
use 0 earp lon_
WlI5 just 40 !oug -co that p!aDs' for
the dialogue. v.·ithout the fear or the theater.ct_ employment to
n~ child disturbing other patroll5. UJlrty-two draughtlllllm working III
Th~re v.il1 be an art gaUery with two ShIfts. wue draWD.·UlI In a pca: monthly change · of exhibits; a ' rtoc1 of ten ~ Las ·ADgeles ar,~lon ,,1th a ballroom 1Ioor ror tIsam aDd materfal . were utlllad
ci3.neing: a shoc-sbInlng parlOr; the with but several escepttons in COIlladi~s' French c05Illetic room wbere structlon or the Los ~les. which
femlninc patrons may sit at In-. represents an Investl!1ent of more
(il'.idual dressing-tables and. gazing Ulan a..OOO.OOO aDd. IS one or the
;It them..<e!\,es in tripllcat.e m1rrors. most beautttlli and modern t:hea.ters
beautUY th~m.selves with the . &:id in the world. It Is ~.
or an atteOOing cosmetician: a chil- Featund in decoration of the Los
rlreo's play-room built In the lIke- ~les Is the French Re~
ness ot a circus tent; the innova.- motU. carried out in every d.etallj
tlon or but six :seats to 'each row with . beauty and exactitude, It Is \
In . the theater. doing away with declared.
.
tbe annoyance caused by lateAmong other distinctive .theaters
comers' a miniature screell in the designed by Archltect Lee 10 addlsalon ~bere the cinematic action tion to the Los Angeles are th~ I
OIl the main screen v.1l! be dupli- Tower at EIghth and Br08d\l'a)' 1
cated at aU times throu;h a sys- also O\l:ned by H . L. Gumbmer: the !
tem Invented for the Los Anseles by Fox Wilshire Theater and the Fox :
Francis Pease. assistant
to Dr. Bakersdeld Theater.
I
~Ichelson. and many otber features.
+1 1
MAtS AUDITORlljM

.

,

First Silent Picture Since I ,leu' Theater rJ;'ill Presell t
"Talkie:/' Came itt
Prologue,~ to Pictures

Chaplin's "City Lights" Will ~e i
Given Premiere in New Film I
Palace of l.lnrivalled Beauty
.

·.The main auditorium. which could
Ca:.iIY seat 3000 persons. bas 2200
seats. allowing much extra room
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NewShowho'use~~~~!!I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~~_a~~~~~~a~~~_ :o

years. "City Llgbts is sald to be , Los Angeles from Chicago. Th~~
the most appealing mm Chaplin has he operated a chain or Independc ~:
Film Art Palace
yet. offered his pub\ic. In addition theaters of his own and was ~ "
ReCOgnIZIng the opening /or the
.
.
to being star and author or the oll!cial ot the Theater Mana_erc'
new Los Angeles Theater tODlOr- Magnificent nev.- Los An<;eles Theater on Broadv.·a;- bet.. een SI."I:th ano Scventh ~'treets. and InSet. S. Charles stan'. the comedian directed and .~t.!on of that city.
rov.. e\'enlng as olle of Abe outLee. architect
produced it and wrote the musical
Associated '"tb H. L. Gumbl!lc:
standing events of do,,:n~'D theatscore as well.
for the PII$ eighteen yean;, Hart':!
Appearing In his support In Im- M. ~nblum wflI be sec:retar:'rical hlstory. the Downtown Assoportant role& In the production are treasurer or the Los l\ngeles. Bectation is ~.: with a L.
VIrgtoIa Cherrlll. newcomer to the ~Ides being a theatrica: execu:h·e.
Gumb'--.
owner
or
tIii
new
amuse~" wbo makes her d but ' th
ftl_A
- . . ... ·-ed
...... '
-.~
e
10
e h e Is ......,
a -._~
a ttom~'.
ment atnJcture. 8CCCIJr&ng to theanleading feminine part; Harry Myers.
Short. the music director. prlo:
nounc:emmt of ~ P. Alexander,
Hank Mann. Allan Garcia. Florence to his coming to this cit~· ,,'as
...." • ..mg dir-' ." .".' ilf the business
Lee and others.
identified with some or the ]ar;e>;:
--..-'
~~tOS'"
:heater chains of .he ~t an~
men's organizatIOn.
Middle West. Sam
B. Coh".
A formal tribute to Mr. Gumblner
! ad\-ertisin;: and publicit,' man . .".::!
v.·iII be placed in the tMater lobby.
I be :1SSOClated with the Los An~!c<
It v.ill feature a drawing of the
in that capacity.
ultra-modem talking picture palace.
k
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-'..

ban ed w.th ..owers.
rge repre.sentation or the membership ot
the Downtown Association will attend the premiere of the theater
and the Charles Chaplin picture.
-City LIghts."
The association ha., placed fUty
art placards. announcing the opening'. v.ith It..~ various members who j'
are displaying them in their Plate$
of busin~

WelCOllle, Los Angeles Theatre
(On Broadway, Between Sixth and Seventh Streets)

,

'1fT is with extreme pride and pleasure that we, the firms liSted below, call attention to the gala opening

I

I,"'tomorrow night of the world's fineSt theatre devoted to the exhibition of outStanding motion pictures. We are proud to have had a part in creating this magnificent. edifice which unqueStionably will 'set
a new Standard for architeCtural beauty, comforts and conveniences in theatre conStruCtion for many years
to come At this time we also wish to extend our congratulations to My. H L. Gumhiner, owner and
operator of"The Los Angeles," and his associates, for his courage and vision in giving this city the world's
fineSt motion piCture theatte and for seruring the excellent Stage and screen entertainment he has provided for his patrons «We also desire to express our deep appreciation for Mr. Gumbiner's policy of having
employed Los Angeles artisans in all departments of the theatre conStruCtion and for having "bought at
,home" praCtically all mate$.ls, equipment and supplies used in the building of ~s ''theatre unusuaL
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Tix Atlr4I:tif1c Pwndllf'

AlL MURAL DECORATIONS

tbrOllglxntt tlx thtlltu ",ppl~J by

REINSBERGEN
DE(;ORATING (;OMPANY

&sJ Wishts attd Congratllktio1K
H. L Gumbincr and Associatts
SIJlIXER SOU ITT £0.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
810 'West 6th Str.:ct
\' ~ndrke 51.H

•

'~lIn "~(Jn ."'rnC' •• ( :u.
Rom.inc Str<"
_ Gbcistonc 9~;-S

WI." Fumis/xd the It.in/M~
Steel!

BADT.F..\.LK· A £0.

s. £RABLES

S".:ccss to the Los Angde< The.arc!

E. K. "'000 LrJIBER nt.

Arehiteet

67~9

~701

Sll1ta Fe Avo.

Phone JEtte"",,, H II

(;O~

IN(;.

p.einc Boulcvud

H!9 SW1Zlybrook Drive

00. Be.t Ti,hes to tOl .'a,des Tbutte .....

H. L. GUMBI(\j'ER
FOR Sl:CCESS

hmrishtJ lI"d msllllld b,·

Xe""hery Eledric £orp.

DR .• PH.IES .\:'0:0 CARPETS

REpublic H6;"

Furnished the )'larblc"
~1."lBLE Ut.

TRinity :914

.\11 OrnlOlcotll .nd Bronze \);'ork

.\das
~i

OrDltm~ntal

10 b~t 5:nd Str(tt

OLympia 13H

PLASTERING CONTRACTORS

ELECTRICAL EQUlPME~T

B. F. SBEilRER £0.

~'\Vc

ANGELES THUn.E

"'ATKIl\'S

LESLIE L. LOC;KE

Los ANGELES GAS AND
Eucnuc C01U'01lATION

OmgTatuiatiolls and Best WishuJ

\' ElOIO~T
; 27 \\:'e,r Scv~n r h Strc;,t

arui a lArJg Life to

Los

4~tl

LE~

IHO 'IJ('" e't 'IJ(:.1>h in£ton Boulc\'Jrd

t:ement

THE

~6;6

14U BEVE1l.LY BOUtEVAtID

DREXEL 1·1 N ,

SU~CC5S

Electric Senoia Since 1882

BY

PBE!IIERE
FURNITURE £0.

Bot W: ;.,Dr.> iroll:

c;as Service Since 1867

TIiE LOS ANGELES THEATRE

b~'

IrOD ,,· ... s_

I

'1 I

!

MI~XE~POLIS STEEL
A JI.\t:UIXERY DnTISIOX

s 18 Ch.~m.n Bld~ .
ir:/(nor Wood .. ork by

\ 't>rnun Fhturt>

~\;

Cab. {;o.

